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Institute on Philosophical Ethics
The Council for PhilosophicalStudieswill presenta
one-monthInstituteon PhilosophicalEthicsduringthe
summer of 1976 for science and engineeringfaculty
from colleges and universitiesthroughoutthe country.
The Institute's resident staff will provide intensive
exposure-through readings, lectures, seminars, and
discussions-to currentmoral philosophy,especiallyas
applied to problems of science and technology. For
further information about dates, location, eligibility,
stipends, housing, and application procedures,write
immediatelyto Prof. Samuel Gorovitz, Council for
PhilosophicalStudies,SkinnerHall 1131, Universityof
Maryland,College Park20742.
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Janus was the god of all beginnings.But he had two
faces, for every beginningstems from a past, however
steep the slope between.Januarybeginsboth the calendar year and the National Association of Biology
Teachers'year. This month new officers and directors
take over positions to which they have been elected.
But NABT is Janus-like: it retains in the new year
some of its directors,its treasurer,and, in the post of
pastpresident,its presidentof 1975.
Now, therefore,on behalf of both new and retained
electees,I presentto all members,greetings!And I urge
all to considerwith us the problemsof 1976, conscious
of the rapidityof change, but not unmindfulof experience from 36 yearsof existenceas an organization.
The basis of this existence is the membership.The
activities, the finances, the prestigeof this association
are not necessarilyproportionateto the numberof its
members. Zeal may enlarge activities, sacrifice may
buttress finances, and publicity may puff prestige;
but none of these is a sufficientexcusefor the existence
of this association.NABT exists to serveall those who
in any way teach any aspect of the broad spectrumof
sciencesthat is still best denominated"biology." The
success of NABT must be measuredby the extent to
which it enlists the supportof this large communityof
prospective members. Let us consider, then, as the
prime problem for 1976, the recruitment of this
support.
We do not accuratelyknow the size of this community of prospective members. Some fairly recent
compilationsof data havesuggestedthat thereareabout
37,000 secondary school teachers who teach two or
moreclassesof biology. We do not haveat hand figures
for instructorsin juniorand communitycolleges,whom
NABT has increasinglyserved in recentyears, nor for
others who have interestsin our area, such as persons
in science education departmentsof universities.It is
clear, however, that the actual number of NABT
membersconstitutesa rather small percentageof the
potentialnumber.
Now let us look back a bit. In January1975, NABT
had 7,354 members.This was about 650 more than a
decade before, but in January 1972 the number was
8,563, a peak. Thereis no lack of hypothesesto account
for the descendingleg of this curve.
To account for it, however, is not my purpose in
January1976. Rather, I wish to ask all who read these
words-whether in a copy of American Biology Teacher

receivedthroughpersonalmembershipor in the library
copy receivedthroughinstitutionalsubscription-three
questions. Do you who are drawn to the content of
ABT believe that the biological sciences ride the crest
of the wave of the scientific future? Do you believe
that the most realistichope for the humanfuturelies in
a wide disseminationof the fruitsof biologicalresearch
and a deep understandingof their probabilisticlimitations? Do you believe that a strong organizationof
teachersof biological sciences is essentialfor bridging
the gap between biological researchersand a manyfaceted public upon which they are dependent for
supportbut which, in turn, is dependentupon them for
lightthroughthe mistsof the humanfuture?
If you do not believe these things, then NABT may
eventuallyjoin the ranks of organizationalextinctions
that will occur in the currentglacial economicclimate.
If you do believe these things, then your name will be
on the membershiproll of 1976,and that smallpercentage of potentialmemberswho are actual memberswill
be enlargedby January1977. Such is my primegoal in
beginningmy presidentialyear.
Other topics of importanceto NABT and to biological education will be discussed in this space in the
coming months. I invite comment,recriminations,and
uplift.

